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the re solutions; to pre sc nt k, ,u ,v-.-Sena-
te

of "the United ;3i.reo-i-
coir.pi'u'uig a hUtor cf .the fatal ax
neriiuent of the late administration onit4in!a'n. lh Eietutltc will, anil lo! cf Uie Corcrninciit, nJ after Lla wl.. r. WciVnt., 1 Ur uuUKst.lhf

riie believed the design oflhe
ministration, ami its prominent Iriendt

' 4

denouiu'e lh action sbd opinions of
tiioHc who constituted the iegialative
brjMcl,jli.liovera

lite present Executive, on entering
a poo the utits of his high atatiun,
pioiuiaed to follow in the footsteps
of his illustrious predecessor." This

ry Scbfme ' the darling
project ol the late Prei-- i lentj and I in

pnrsaaore of the above pledge,
it nas Dee ii broagut lurwaru lor our con
aeration, lo mv mind, this is its
onl merit and no one woatd be rnort
desirous than mvself of.watifvin-th- e

leeliiigs of that illustrious man and of
smoothing the path of his declining
rears, .by tlie adoption of In favorite
measure if my judgment did not tell
ra- -, it would be aj. (lie expense of the
great and paramount io1eVests"lr the
C4untry. If he himself were here, io
the zenith of his ' power, he perhapa,
might see hie way owe clearly. - But,
when his aucesor attempts to imitate
his great strides, he will follow him, as
lulus followed jnea from the flames
ofrTroy; baud passibus equis.

, Sir, "my colleague Mr. Wright be
spoken of (hat portion of the Irieods
of the administration who oppose the
Sub-Treasu- Scheme, as a small par-
ty, and with seeming reproach, has
kindly extended to them his clinrjty,
and more than intiiuHtesiat they ought
to give up their opiniotii the majority
of their friends, slr, that smaU"priy
are maintaining the same, principles
which the whole party maintained but
a short time since, and the difference
between them bring a matter of princi-pHe- c

a n n of IeTomprinii er." T t ift
deed a smalt party, and should, in that
account, have been protected from the
aiiparert sneer of the Senator from
New Mainpsire, when he said tliey had
aunied the name of tkConiervuiict$M
M'liether that name has been assumed
by them, or has been given to them, I
will not atop to inquire. This much,
however, I will venture to affirm, that
we shall be as well satisfied with that
appellation, as the gentleman and Tiis
friend will be with the name of "5ut-ttrvativtt- ,"

', with which they have been
honored, and with how much justice,
I leave to their-ielve-a to determine.
Sir, this small party haa been not ,

! cMel Ma SpurUnbaml"
and let me tell those gontlemen who

have reproached them with the pecu-
liarity of fiieir position, and the pau-
city of Uieir numbers, that when they
are asked to lay down their arms, they
will give I he Spartan answer "Come
aid take them." Sir, mv colleague,
from the peculiarity of hia own posi-
tion, should have seen the indel.cacv
of commenting upon ours. .The lime
has. been when he has bee A left in a
smaller minority of his political friends
man w ata now but, twill do Ui
the justice fee say, that his opinions on
all matters in difference, have always
coincided with the Executive and.
had the Executive seen fit to recnm
mend the .resuscitation of Stale Bank
deposite aya'em, instead of lho; ,"

we should have seen my
colleague, with my friend from Virgin-
ia and myself by his side, leading on
his faithful . troops, and instead of
the golden banner under w hich he is
how fighttny against the institations cf
uie states and tin right of the Stairs.
he would have raised aloft the stars

nd stripes J his country, the emblem
of those rights, and uader that sign he
would have conquered and the man
who should have had the rashness to
introduce the Suh-Trensn- Scheme in
opposition to the Iterative recommen
datioit, would have lounn himself with
not even a corporal's guard.

Mr. President, the constitution
guarantees the liberty of speech and of
the press but, under the present sys
tern -- of party tlisetptine, and Execo
tive intimidation there is virtually an
abrogation of both, 'Die Executive
department --ta. become ..ipo owerfu
tor th- - lK''ative branch of the uo
vernmentTlie great apprehlnsions
or the framrrt of the constitution were
frem the Legislative power. --They
little dreamed that tn the abort apace
ol half a century, short in the lifetime
of a nation, the Executive depart meat
would become o formidable at to ' o--

j ttiifr-)T7riTf- i t"rr-irr

f

1

rwouia.avi,tiUiattHa':ticajl'5tj i..,i..t i. ..t .......r l " r...jj. wuitn- - (nUhe rnatwns came was composed if a e, ,
L

ened talented. 4 paniotic
had brew asHcmbled at th r...
the State for a serie of Teirt

ssiMlall auT

The were fresh from tjie
Mr. T. had no dotibt "t'Mtid

epres,edtm.
: " g r a lars--
j.iritof the electors 4 the BtM.Ie
Aw,Vk,. AIe..T. aM heeeticti? "

"j " " "i biiu views Cm.

in his opinion, they et foilh Witlt erstforce and brevity the objections t, tf
adoption, of the Sub-fresu- y

ichfint
He particularly agreed' with th. iT
sembly that "the persevering effurt. -
made to procure i's adnntion
deeply alarmed the'people 0f tlusStaJ
and fumibh, at this time, a prominent
obstruction to the revival rd crediting
ousiiiess, ami a reiurii io specie Br.
ments by the banks. "

'Hi ese resolutions were read.faij '

the table, and ordered I o be printed.
The dibattj on the Sub-treasur- y

si heme was continued by a, powerfj
and clixjueht speech from" Mr. 'Critten-
den, in 'opposition to the bill. ; ' f

Mr, Brown, of North Carolina, jia
t' e Hoor for Friday.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tl'ic House, at t o'clock, fe?Vmr,i

the ciinsideraiioh of the', neutrality bity'

And the question heing on the di.p'iiu't
of au amendment modifying tie first
section so us lo read as follows; " '""

'He it marled, ke That no perro i ihtll,
v!tliin ihe juriulici.uii of the Uni'ed Sii

PTTTtrxe-w- - prtit. ct)HVct, tyiinporf r
auve-- in po session, anjr tessel, relncle, irwa,
or initioiis of r, or collect, or employ, w
imbi.d, or Hain men, nij'mp-- , or cjiryinj on,
or to'be :raed in ny insurrection or rebellion
t(siit be lewiiory or doiiiiiiionn ,f ny
eigii prii.ee or S'sie, Jr rolnny, litiirt,i
reoptercwitrrmiix.ii itii io United 8a

i h nhoitj the United Si are st peaci
id every pej.on so olFenilirnj h.l b dttm-e- d

fuil'y of a in'Sflrnesi.or, and sli.ti b
fined ro: exceed:n)f three lb nssnd iloMr,
and be imprisoftv--d odeaeeetlifif three
yssps." (. .

It was debated by Messrs. Toucvy,
RnberlKiiii, Ueed, Hayocs, llowrfTii,
Fillmore, Patlon, BetJ.Mercer Attain
and Wise.

Mr. Robertson moved lo recommit
tlm bill to the Committee on Foivigs
AT.iirs. ,,tl--

Mr. Fillmore moved to commit it to
the Committee on the Judieiaiyj hut,
be lore any question tuLn, lW
House uiljourunl at half past 1 e'clock.
-.- . IN SEN A'l F "'un

Fridav. Fek. il i
The Semite resumed the coempt-

ion of the Sub-Treasu- ry bi 1, anAM
Kiek's fiubsUlute, i t - i

Mr.- BItOWN spoke till half past
four o'clock in favor of the bill. c
HOUSE OF nEPRESBTATtVEl

I3 Ii) ii.'iswefjo a OUeStM.rt. bronosdr
the chairman of the committee of Ways,
and Means, by Mr. Pickins;' '

Mr. CAMBRELING said that IhaH

committee, in the course Of the k,

would report bill for lW
kc-pin-

'
and disbursing

'

the public tiu.
en ye. v -

Tlie hour of one o'clock having irrl--ve-
il,

the neutrality bill Was agaiolakVi.
up anil considered. ','

I Th e pendi ng que lion' being en tbe
motion of Mr. Bkll.Iu (ommit the jiil
to the Committee of the Whgle, ,wiik
instruction to report a ubsiituif
which be sent to the Chair yesterday

The debate was continued bv MeV-sis- .

PA t TON, T AYLOR,'-HO- .

ARD. DUNN, McKAY," HAYNR.
BKI.1., ROBERTSON, WISE, MEIU
CEK,. and A DA M 3 'ti iben. " ' witht
coming; to 'any ilrcision uoon either ar
in'eudment pmnotod, the IIouie,'onmiH
uon, adjoucued, at h.ilf pasf four S

eltu k : ' ' ' '

It i laid that Mr.. ImbioH, lat
President of the Cnmrnnti Vealth'l
Bank tn B rmi r Is itl?lpwrirfhenni
t'itufiort to the amount of !g250.'fj()tl
and that hi'pro;rtr'win VatjR'r!af-tV'eaV- c

I htlniall ' r 'portion . (
that'large tSuni.' It is further said that
the bills will he. altmitel p-- il ia
fill, but that the sloe kind der willt
susUt:i an almoit entire loss. '' " - J

ALtryland. The bitl which had pf2
viouslr ' pjboed the" Senafi?-ifT- hsi

State to confirm the Reform b:lf on4
s.isirtn. being the order 'of; the da H
the House o Oulegates W'lSth InHt?,
Was taken up, 'and passed. jt' t'it
of C8 to 10, and it noV a hw.s,i " '

' So tlie prpnoscd ' reform
Constitution of Alarvland hasbeen c'oii- -

suiiumalcd.' '"

. .
"' 1 'L

f ,8ulle, i to C

Charleston, 2 tw 3

CmcoitaUi to 5
io 3

Wubile, X 8 to -

Kcw Orleans, 3i
Ksbrillr, lO I" 12

Natctiea, 15 to 1

0 to 10St. Louis,
Amonr the Statea which par most

for "glory" in these lime, are Mis- -

Ala- -,

bama. and Mkhigan. he consumers
in theae States this ear w ill bleed

freely to pay rr these rates of domes-

tic exchange. 1 must call your atten-

tion tothe Tact of Exchonge-MT're-

Orleans being ! to 3J jiercent. and
un Natchez, not two day tail thence,
15 to 18!

The Secretary of the Treasury has
thrown a million uf dollar iu Treas-

ury notes five per. cent., into our mar-

ket, to purchase specie, chiefly for the
Florida war, and the sales commenced
yesterday of 85,000 1 4 per cent, be-

low paper par, and 210,000, per
ceot.below the tame par. They re-

covered a little to-da- but the talcs
were small.. Many person think
these notes, if pushed upon the market
now, will fall very far below par.

A few days ago, i s. ut you au ac-

count of the falling off of imports in
this city. These continue, and are
like to continue. - The Treasuiolthe
United Slates will soon be' without a
shilling, if jt has no in ore means of fit-li- ng

it than it is like to have here.
When the Government ia under the
necessity of calling uxn Congress to
mate a new national debt in addition
fu
come when it uvutt abandon Experi-
ment and Expedient, and act wiih the
People.

Yesterday was parket day, hut the
packets being detained by tlie ice atid
tlie storm, new operations in exchange
began at IO.1) 5-- The banks took
hold of the business at tlii rate, and
entered largely upon it. Their aim is
now tu import specie, as they realize
a handsome.profit by it.

TWE.HTT-FIFT- II COMOUESS.
IN SENATE.

Friday, Feb. 16.
Mr. 'I ipton took-th- e floor at one o'-- i

dock on the
Mr. Clay followed, and' he was

to express some views upon the
Bill before the Senate, but suffering un-
der indivpotilion, he did not feel able
to proceed with his remarks tt that
time. - : '

Mr.-
-

Websftr rose and remarked,
that he had received a letter from the
Hon. John Ruggles. requesting him to
introduce an investigation klur .(h
rsenkte, relative to certain charges-o- f
corruption made agamstim by a New
York paner. ... ,.:

In compliance with the request, Mr.
Webster introJuced a resolution, that
a Committee be appointed to inquire in-

to the tuhject of the letter of the Hon.
Jno. Rubles, of the ISth inst.,toa
member of the Senate, which wa laid
before the Senate at this time. '1 he
rasolution was laid on the tab!e. Mr.
W. giving notice that he should raH
it upon Monday.

' Adjourned till Monday.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

The House wa engaged all day in
deliberating on the bill to prestrve
neutrality between the L"uited,Statea
and conterminous countries, by pre-
venting the export from the jj. States
of arms and munitions of war It w

discued witli much warmth and in
detail. 0'jjec4ion were made to some
of the provisMfi of the bill, by Messrs.
Hosley and Loom is, and other mem-
ber desired delay. But Mr. "Whit-
tlesey of Ohio, and other gentlemen of
influence, urged the propriety, nay

of speedy action, anil thought
all other buisinexs ought to be suspen-
ded. There was more, danger, Mr.
WVthotrght resalti,fhaa- -

before; aud he verily believed, that un-le- st

it were speedily attended to, it
would be, impossible, for this Govern-
ment to keep out of a war with Great
Britan another month.

The debate upon the bill was con-
tinued until four o'clock, and no ques-
tion waa taken prior to the adjourn-
ment.

SufurJay Ftb. 17.
Tlie Sena'e did not ait.'

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
. The neutrality bill was the only im-

portant question before the House) and
it wa again debated at length. Mr.
Loomia, of Ohio, had offered a substi-
tute, and . many amendment were
proposed", and read by .tae.Bibers, uho
gave intimation, of a desire te, amend
the propositions before the House.
The adjournment took plejtiibjut
aoj decisive Movement on the subject

IN SENATE.
s o, Monday Ftb. 19.

Mr. Baclianan rose and addressed
the Senate at some length on the sub-
ject of resolution f the I legislature
of the State of Peantiylvania.'whirh he
presented, requesting their Represen-
tative and instructing their Senators to
vote and ase their influence for a postp-
onement,-until the next session of
Congress, of the Scheme;
which instructions hi pledged himsidf
lo obey honestly and in cood faith.

ne reoiuuon relating to Mr. Rug-gle- e

laid on the table for the present.
' t tHb.rrenfry liiH.

Mr. Clay teing entitle t the floor,
rose and addressed the Heoste st larr
in epposition tu th bWI, and on the
vaiioat toput tonnectcd with it

and visionary schemes have been most
tiginally rebuked tliroujih the ballot- -

box. 1 have teen i him tufa a deaf fr
im all the remonstrance which hare
been made in every part of the coun
try, and with a cold and uojrsed m
difference, set atnaasht all these de
monstrations of the popular will. Sir.
I aver, in the fare of the American peo

"pie, that there i no came for .the con":

tiouance of the distress under which
the couutry now labors. It is in the
power of the administration to remove it
by its simple fiat. - litis war upon the
banks has dried up the sources of us
teiiance to the people, as well as of re
venue to the Government Let the
executive abandon this Sub-Treasu- ry

scheme a scheme un worth of the
age WTi liicii tve Jive let him, in good
faith, resolve to revive the State Bank
system, and forthwith, as fast as the
joyous new could travel, hope, and
life, and activity, and confidence,
would spring up on every side to glad-
den it en it way. I would say then
to the people of this country, if I could
flatter myself that my voice would
reach them, rouse from your lethirgyi
burst the Lilliputian ties that bind you j
walk forth in the "dignity of freemen
and teach your public servants that
you will not silently submit to have
your credit destroyed, your prosperi-
ty sacrificed, and yuur wives and chil-

dren deprived of their bread, to minis
ter to the partisan ambition or unholy
caprice of any man or set of men, whom
tour misplaced confidence may have
elevated to stations beyond their de
serts. And let me tell you;-- Sir, if the
voice which New York nas already at.
tcie.1 be disregarded, 'and these de- -

stiuctive jneasures be persisted in, I
warn you to beware of the Idks or
Novr-MBEB-

f for her voice will then be
heard from the Atlantic to the Lakes,
louder than. the mighty cataract which
thunders' on her Western border.
frE . Ji i Jl

From the National Intelligencer.
EDITORS CORRESPONDENCE.

Aew Yorict'M. 15.
Foreign. Exchange is down lower

yet-i(- )6J to 107. This isso much
below par, that the profit of specie
importation would be very handsome--

hy don't the banks, then, resume
specie payment? First, because ' tlie
Govcrnwenf, with a sub-Treas- ur bill,
stands ready to play the Locofoco,
and, nest, the Locofocos stand readf
to m ike a run, and suck the banka of
what the can of specie, and, next,
Faith in Man, Credit, Confidence, the
props and levers of a republican .form
of Government, characteristics that
once so gloriously distinguished our
or.ce prosperous country from, the
lurd money Governments, 'are' gone,
all series for; thou h We have here now
nothing bu paper money afloat,, yet
thete has liot been a time for years
when there wa so little paper money
the era of hard money being every day
a;iproa hing, and bringing with it. in
its train all the poverty, misery, rags,
beggar, and suffering, visible in the
hard money citiet of "Veijice, Naples,
Rome, Constantinople.tlie models held
up for American admiration!, .,

:

The rate of Exchange on iondon,
at 10GJ, deducting the premium on
half-dolla- ri, :(3 per cent.i 103,
or over 6 per cent.; below specie par.
Tlie cost of importing specie . being 2
per c.'n'. Ihere is over 4 per cent, prof-
it on the importation of pecie.,; The
bills were abundant in markcL .

This is a very euiiny side of coin-.- ,

mircial question lut what gloomy
comment does the, coudiiion ot STew

York city make upon it, and in what
blazing capitals ia writtenr'again and
aain, that Gold is iiot a god, to be wor-
shipped? that the precious metals do
nut make a people rich, but tM en- -
teruu-e- , credit and confidence do.
For, in the. 1st ward of this city, the
commercial part, stores which rented
Isstyear-fo- r gC0(0, will 4j(ow-feii-4

for half the mone the picked scores,
the best stand, m Pearl street and
thereabout, being marked to let, with
no tenant wanting them.; And then
the streets alive with beggar, the
poor-hous- overwhelmed, wailing and
wo add horror rending the tar and

ucscenus vu me ceuar oi vidim Strip
ped of employ, and perishing under 'a
savage hard ."money policy. ,Ve, ab-
hor the Government from our very
heart, as our senses are shocked by the
sight of the agonized victims of it cru-
elty! but we admire and adore the glo-
rious institutions the more, that teach
as submission to a temporal suffer-
ing, when anon, the moment the elec-
tions can reach our oppressor, we can
right all ur grievances. , ,( , '

The iVVhiRt Connecticut have
nominated Win, ,.V. Ellsworth, . for
Governor, Cha. Ilawley, f)r Lieut.
Governor. The Convention in . Hart-for- d

wa a bnmper.M-- . ,. ., ..

The Sub'Treasury discussion is an.
der way in Albany. Look ' out for
broad Junta, if not instruction, at from
Pennsylvania. ;

t
. ,

There ia-- nothing remarkable from
the East. Our money market ia in,

frf'ftiw !-. - uU
: r Aew lor, Ftb. tr,

The aavage times contiaoe. There
never was a timo in New York when
there existdl to much depressi nj and
thing ahead are all dark and gloomy.
The ratet of domestic exchange this
week arvariotlawti-- '
' tntMi. . - v;tf (.. - 2 ; to - 2)

PhiUdelph;, 1 to 2
lUliimore, I to 2t
Richmond, i $r to" t

the cerrency, ami
premeditateu, systematic, anu us

design'of the late President
of the United States in relation to tlie

banking institutions of the country,
with a view of the ultimate establish-
ment of a Government. ir Treasury
banks whirh policy this ry

bill i one of the sffs for WrTingout
and eflectir.. , ..--

-

Mr. Clay concluded his peecTkat a
little after'5 o'cltck, when, after a
brief remark or two by Mr. Galiioun,
trnd a rejoinder by lr. Claj
The Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Adams submitted resolution?,
whirh lie over one day, declaring that
there is nothing in the existing resolu-

tions liftween Mexico and the United
States that ran justify the latter in ie?
sorting to hostile measure againtt the
former and requesting the President
to resime amicable n"gotiationt with
the Mexican Government.

On niotieo of Mr. llefiry, a resolu-

tion was adopted instructing Commit-

tee on Claims to inquire into the expe-

diency of establishing a Board of Com-

missioners to" adjust and settle a'l pri-

vate claims against the government j
the present mode of seMlirg such
claims by the legislation of Congress,
bciig attended with So much delay and
expense as to require a'reipedy.

On motion of Mr. Wise, (he com-

mittee on the" District wee inRtrucfed
to inquire into the expediency of rece-din- g

said Distrirt to the States of Ma?
rylaod and --Vkgl nia.

I he bill For (lie further preservation
of tlie nutrality of the United . Slates,
with amendments, was recommitted to
the committee on Foreign Uelalions.

IN SENAlK.
Tuctduy February 20.

Mr. M'ti-a- n presented the resolu-tiimn-

tlje Senate of Pennsylvania,
concurring with the resolution of the
other House, on the bill,
presented by his colleague ytsterda
ordered to be printed

Mr. Hubbard moved that so much-o-f
said resolutions at charge tlie at

tempt to renw.ve Jeremiah Mason
from the presidency of the Portsmouth.
N. !(. braoch of tlie Uie United States
Bank, to political considerations, be
referred to the committee on Finance,
with a view to their ascertaining and
reporting the facts of the. case, lie
then went on to den th charge; and
was replied to by Mr. Webster, who
a (Tii ined it, and stated that the attempt
to remove Mason was pt.iced on polit-
ical grounds by the mover ihemseltc.
Tjie molion to refer, was. carried. .

i.

'."Mr. Allen, of Oho, made a speech
in favor of the sub Treasury bill.
HOUSE rKPTtKSENTATI VES,

The bill toJi rovide for the 'further
enforcement tf the neutrality and am-
icable relations of the United States
with foreign Powers again ncropud
the attention of the ., House of Hi

all day,' without any
result; the finale of tiieda'a pro-- l

eedingi being to order tie bill, with
the amendment made to it and the

proposed, to be reprinted
fr the use of the members,

IN SENATE.
' ''j..iy rb. '81.

The resolution, proposipg a rommit-tp- e

to enquire into the alligntinn
Mr. Ruggles, cf Maine, (as rP

quested by that Senator. waa called
up by Mr. 'Webster, and agreed to
Jiaig first beexirtnodified,
of Mr. Calhoun, so as to embrace an
incuiry into an other similar clures

lie having been informed that there
w ere other instances of a similar char-acte- r

alledged against the Senotor.
The resolution was also amended, on

--motion of-- Nnrvellr bv itivcwiii'g
the committee with power "to send for
persons and paper.. The committe
iva then appointed hy ballt. and
T6W1rr 'lfliTniowiHg"Tnciiibers;'
Messrs. White, I)aviL Tallmadge,
Crittenden, and Young.

The special order (Sub-treasua- y bill)
now came, up, but it beinz near two

'clock, the bill was, at the instance of
Mr. Crittenden, who de sited to address
Ihe Senate on it, deferred until

tad
The Senate took Up the bill making

approprialiont to continur the Cumber-lan- d

road, which was debited ui.til past
four n'clot k, and '.hen the Senate

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The da was spent in debute, for the

preservation of pear upon our border
and with friendly foreign nations
Tlie debate is far- - from being either
nniuteresting or .in important: The
National liitclligencVr.says:
- One of the circumstances which great
ly embarrasses this question is the very
remarkable difference between the
course of the Elective Administration
of this Uovemment at this time, io
reference to the British Canadian civil
war, to that which it pursued onvaiy
inujy in , regard tn the civil war in the
adjoicjig territories of Mexico. It is
manifest, however, from the division
yesterday upon a motion .to lay the
whole subject; on the table fwhkh mo-tio-n

was negatiyod by ICO mid votes to
ao1hat the House it fully dinpoaesl to
act upon this subject. ,,s

IN SENATE. - r.'--

Tkurmiay, FtdrHanj il.Mr. Tail mad presented the reo-Iwtio- at

of the Assembly of New Ywk
gamstihe Sab--I reasary Bill now be- -
wrr uir nenate. ,

Mr. T. said he cheerful I v eomnlied
with the request contained in one of

was to detrj the banking instituU'inS'

wold hav been th - eflke of the
of the lianknipt law. . They

tlso taw j f,t! thectef the
trarjf ..UM;uM. TUry kuow

that both arc aWiy fatal. '-- They aaw

Vj argedVlhenextra session. The
aiw bjr he official organ ilut af.er it
was defeated in the House, it was again
tolM forced upon Congress at the pre-e- e

nt session, and the clearly now
that its adoption at litis time, willbe
i fatal ta the bank i a a. hit kr u pt law

would have been Its
would prevent the resumption f specie
pajmenu. Or if the bank should

would compel ttiem to stop
again. Or if they coutitiued to pay

oecie, ft would be merel,a nominal
tit its. and the couM do no bmine-- s

If this were the proper occasion, 1

would undertake lo demonstrate these
proposition to the 4ii. faction of every
rational man. But I did not rie fur
th it porp e. SuGW U to say, that if
a 'itiioerate plan hau been formed r

the total detraction of the banking
y em of the whole rountry, it could

n it kave been wore skilfully devised.
What was the process by which it wa
tube accomplished? 1st. By inducing
tae Legislature not to interfere 2d.
By baukrapt law. 3d. By the Sub-treasar- y

acheiue, which is the only
propositiuH now under consideration,
tender it, the banka cannot irtumr)' iuT vflhe liergTIaTu fegraf"nT nfr
indulgence, their concerns tnut be
closed up. If they do resume, they
will be compelled to atop again, ami
they will be in the same situation as if
tiiey had not attempted it. If the (0
not atop, it .will be because their circu-Uiio- u

it all called inland thiy coutir.
ue because they do no business. In
this event th. stockholder will wind
t'lem up, for the reason that they can
not afford to have an investment which
produce no income. In cither case.
the result u the same the destruction
of thai banka.. I hare already ahown
tin disattrout consequences to the
whole commanity. from such a state ff
th ngs and , I will aiia in the aanif
language wlucb 1 employed at the last
aession, "that it would even be better
for the country thai a tornado or an
earthquake aliould speau lis iletofatioo
around, than that w altould hare (hit
scheme inflicted anon us."

Mr. President, these were tome of
tht catsea which produced the results
of the late elections in New Vi'rk.
There was another. The people taw
lie treatment which thoie received who
pposcl those measures. They taw
one of theie ew sent itive here nor

aing the straight forward track 6f prin
ciple, ami mauuaininj me ancient ami
honored creed of the partvi (hey aaw
tiera turning neither to the right or to j
the left to gratify the ambition of any
man, er to court tire fivor ol any fac-

tion they taw them maintaining the
tame principle which the whole party
maintained but a short period before,
and refusins to turn about at the word
f eomnund they taw them oppoaing

a measure which the whole pany, with
Gefl. Jackt'in at their head, opposed in
1854, and which the official orjan of
th administration then pronounced

dUorganitinj and revo!ulionary,'
and manfallv Veeiatin; the Ktecutive
mandate to swallow the Sub-treasu-

tcheme now, which they all repudiated
Cueat they aaw them standing in their
lacet, and with that moral course

and andaatjtrd firmness which should
ever characterize the representatives
of a free people resistirlg the encnach-ment- t

of Eserative poweri ther saw
"them,"with an Independence worthy of
tlie better days of the Republic, com-

batting tlLe hereii.es. and interpolations
which were alteiiiptedtel?TiitroifuTed
amongst the ancient canons of their
political faith i they saw them endeavor- -

inj to revive the dronpinj energ'es of
the Country;, to resuscitate its trade
and commerce, to stimulate its indus-
try, to invigorate it enterprise, to give
hope and animation and life to its

and pAls'ied faculties, and to
pour consolation into the wounded and
waken tpiritt- - of' the 'mercantile com-muait- y.

. They taw all" thia, and, they
alee saf that for all this, their rrpre
tentative were denounced and pro-
scribed by the official organ of the

They aaw the despotism
which had been introduced by the di
ripTine of pert.' ..The taw that nei-

ther party men nor the party prr dare
peak their tentimeats on an political

subject, an til the knew the feexecu- -

tive wilL The saw the manner in
which the machinery of "party Wat
brought into requisition te manufacture
public opinion , to sustain that will
when it wa once made known. They
saw that there was no independence of
thought or of action within the sphere
of Rxccntiv influence, The iw, in
abort, established at the Seat of Gov.
ermeat the most perfect despotism on
earth th despotism of opinion I ' '

ir, (hit system of dictation, of pro-cfipti- oa

and denonciatioh commenced
daring the. second , term of General
Jacluon't administration.

s

He would
not tolerate a difference of opinion on
anv subject in which 1ns feelings were
enlisted, ! hope it waa the infirmity;
of age I might instance the Distribu-
tion Bill, the. Speck Circular and the
Currency Bill.', In all these measures,
the great bod of ht friends in both
houses were opposed to him. Still,
th aflieial rga dUI sot hesitate to

the Legislative branch. andt.kin8,h? eJe ttf, 11,6 P

to them Vmeasueea whirh he M"l. " the garret or
verawe
dictate
himselt waa to execute.' ' 8ir, the very
theory ol tn constitution has teen rc
versed. Hie Legislature has berome
the wekkef jmwvr, and the Executive
arm is already strengthened beyond
what the fathers of the constitution
deemed consistent with the safety and
freedom of the Government. Add to
that strength tlie powers of a Tresury
Bank, wh ch ' are contained io this
bill, and oa have gnrejrjalljhat can
define a despot; ' '

Mr. President, I have spoken with
tome feeling en this' subject. Phave
reason so to speak. 1 have seen the
distresses of the country I have een
the embarrassmentt of my fellow-citi- -

rens. I' hare seen them imploring
this Government in vain' for tl. ' re
lief, which they are entitle to ask, and
which Mhe jGovernmenr'is bound to
give. I .have teen the Uovemment
impairing public confidence in the

of the States, withdrawing it-e- lf

upon' it awn resources, and leav
ing the people, unaided and alone, te
buffet the atormt of adversity which it
hat aided to bring upon them. I have
aeen the Executive enter, upon a art- -

tern of experiment, destructive of our
Ldejreftt interests, and subservise of our

brighest hopes. -- I have teen him per
tist in those experiments after a deci-
sive n 'getiTe by tl.e legislative branch

, 7he Imliun 4'aplive.Mieotioiy
and th o:her Indiana- - who hare heet
confiiiuil on Sullivan Inland wiU

leave this port to-da- y. in the brig'!
w'tBv fur their destination to the West,
via New Orleans. -- CkarJti. Mcr.--

'. Heeling 0 ponu rvatvr$ i PM
at!eJjiUiu-- -c noticed few l

meeting of the. friend ofj the

AdiHnistrtioa In Philadelphia, oppor.
ed , to , tive M

Sub-Treasu- ry Schris,
would be Mi in that cit on Monday
The . Pliiladel4ila ,,p:iper, of l?Wt,
dy,conta.B notice of thetf .riceicoV-ing- .

.'.;.-( y ..) ,j'h J.i;-

i The American- - Sentinel i'a
Buren - jioper, and, aicn;..th ,ppo'df
,mrnt of ,Mh MuHwisavno t th
MHuiionto Austria, quite a Confer';
tive Journal, slates that' the , melC '

waa Tiaienjiisly and eeapeclabljf
lU P.A'rt Uaeoiir pr

aided airnl' by felteen Virej Prerit
eats Ooiii' P, and foar-- s of Ihe iVier '

.".'.; '..;.'.: h;' :


